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"Renovation" means any modification of all or part of any existing structure
in the housing that disturbs painted surfaces. "Renovation" includes:
.Removal/modification
of painted surfaces,
components, or structures
.Surface
preparation activities (sanding/scraping/
other activities that may create paint dust)
Examples
.Window
replacement.
.
Demolition of painted walls or ceilings
"Compensation" is the receipt of anything of value
(not only money), and may include:
.Exchanges
of money, goods, or services
.Payment

of rent to landlords/property managers.

Large surface

replastering

I I Major plumbing repairs or improvements
I I Any other activities which disturb more
than 2 square

feet of painted

surfaces

.Lead abatement activities performed by certified lead abatement contractors
.Emergency renovations
.Renovation

of certified lead-based paint free components

.Minor repair/maintenance
activities which disturb less than 2 square feet of painted surfaces
.Renovations
in dormitories/studio apartments/housing
for the elderly or disabled

In owner-occupied housing you must:
.Provide an EPA-approved
leadinformationpamphletto ownerand getwrittenacknowledgment
or receiptfrom owner,OR
.Mail the pamphletto owner7 dayspriorto renovationand document.
with certificateof mailing.
In tenant-occupied housing you must:
.Provide an EPA-approved
pamphletto bothbuildingownerand an adultoccupant.by one of abovemethods.
.If attempteddeliveryto adultoccupantfails,you maycomplyby leavingthe pamphletat unitand preparingcertification
describingdeliveryattemptsfor yourfi1es.
For renovations in "common areas" in multi-family housing (more than 4 units), you must:
.Provide an EPA-approved
pamphletby one of the methodslistedunderowner-occ:upied
housingabove,
.Provide noticeto e~chtenantin the buildingdescribing:
.Nature/location/timing of renovation.
.Availability of the EPA-approved
pamphlet(freeuponrequest).
.Retain writtendocumentation
describingnotificationproceduresfor 3 years.

RenovatIon

Lead-safe Work Practices
DANGER: Housesand apartmentbuildings built before 1978 may containlead-basedpaint.
Sanding,scraping,or otherwise disturbing lead paint canreleaselarge amountsof toxic lead dust. This
dust, which may not be visible, can settle on floors and other surfaceswhere it gets on children's handsand
into their mouths.
1. Be careful when repainting. Even if the top layer of paint is lead-free, older layers of
lead paint may remain underneath. When working with lead basedpaint, use a respirator
certified by NIOSH that will filter out lead dustparticles, suchas one equippedwith a HEPA filter. A
respiratoris a device worn to cover the mouth and nose.
2. Keep children and pregnantwomen away from the work area. Protectyourself and other workers by
doing the following:
.Protect your eyes-always wear safetygoggles or safetyglasses
.Keep clothes clean or use disposablesuit and shoecovers
.Wear respiratoryprotection -Wear a respiratorequippedwith a HEPA
filter. A traditional dust mask will not preventlead particles from getting
into your lungs
.Avoid eating, drinking or smoking in the work area
.Wash handsand face eachtime you stopworking
Seal off the workspaceby covering entryways with thick plastic sheeting(ask for 6-millimeter
polyethylene sheetingat the hardwarestore). Removepersonalbelongings from the areabefore
starting work. Move furniture either out to the areaor the centerof the room and cover with thick
plastic sheeting.
3. Working Inside: Cover horizontal surfacessuchas floors, carpeting, countertops and built-in
shelveswith thick plastic sheetingbefore starting work. Turn off forced-air heating and air
conditioninl?;systems. Cover heating and air conditioning vents with plastic sheeting.
Working Outside: Cover the ground and any flowers or plants with thick plastic sheetingto
capturedust, paint chips and debris. Use bricks or rocks to hold the sheetingin place. Cover
sandboxeswith thick plastic sheetingas well. Avoid working in windy conditions, to keepthe
dust from blowing into other areas.
4. If you seepaint flaking, mist with a spraybottle to keep down the dust and gently scrapeoff
the loose paint onto plastic. This will keepthe paint from chipping and falling to the floor, where
children may be exposed.
5. As the work progresses,control lead dust by vacuuming thoroughly and frequently. Use a
vacuum with a HEPA filter. For largejobs, rent power tools that have HEPA vacuum
:
attachments.
~
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6. Avoid tracking lead dust out of the work area. Removeand wash work clothing separatelyand
considerwearing disposablebooties.
7. When disposing of old windows and doors, break them up to preventpeople from recycling
them, and wrap the parts in the sameplastic sheetingusedto coverthe floors and furniture. For
single family dwellings, thesecomponentscanbe placed in regular dumpsters.
8. After you finish a job that involves lead paint, wet washthe floors, walls, windowsills and
other surfaceswith soapandwater.
9. Conducta lead dust test at the end of the job. Contactan environmental lab for a sampling kit
or hire an independentcertified professional.
10. Th~ C~lifornia Departmentof Health Servicesrecommendsthat property owners hire state-certified
lead professionals(i.e., contractors,workers and inspectors).

LAC/DHSChildhood Lead Poisoning
Prevention Program
Information on regulationsand lead-safework
practices
www.lapublichealth.org/lead

1-800-524-5323
Air Quality ManagementBoard
Toreportthe spread oflead dustdue to construction
www.aQmd.goY
1-800-288-7664

Child Health and Disability Prevention Program
(CHDP)
CHDPprovidesno costhealth examinations,including a
blood lead test,for children underthe age of21.
WWW
.dhs.~a:gQv
/pc~ C!!!s/chdp

1-800-993-2437
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
Homerepairs and renovations

Healthy Families
California's low-costhealthinsurancefor children
ages1-19
www.healthyfamilies.ca.gov
1-800-880-5305

Lead-Related Construction Information
Line
List of lead-certifiedconstructionworkers
www.Qhs.
ca.gO~/childlead
1-800-597-5323

Los AngelesDepartment of Water and Power
Waterquality helpline
www.ladwp.com

1-213-367-3182
Medi-Cal
Medical careprogram thatprovidesno-costor
low-costcarefor qualifyingfamilies
www.deci-cal.ca.goY

1-888-747-1222

www.epa.go~

1-800-424-5323
For informationon leadm drinking water
www.eua.gov/OGWDW
1-800-426-4791

Hazardous Materials (HAZ-MAT)
Los Angeles County Fire Department

National Lead Information Center
Information onprotecting childrenfrom lead,home
repairs and renovations
www.epa.gov/lead
1-800-424-5323

www.lacofd.orJ?:
323-890-4045 (8 am -5pm)
213-881-245 (After hours)

OccupationalLead Poisoning Prevention
Program
Leadconcernsin the workplace

Hazardous WasteRoundups
Disposalof hazardousmaterials(i.e. paint, oil, batteries,etc.)

www.dhs.cahwnet.gov/ohb/olppp

www.ladpw.orgiepd
l-888-253~2652

1-510-620-5740

~.ladpw.org
1-800-988-6942

For copies Maintaining a Lead-Safe Home ( $16.00)
Call toll-free: 1-800-848-0418or fax this form to: 410-727-4242
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Call for discountson ordering 2 or more books.
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